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which s far has a program of

,hree games with possibility of a

fourth. The Varsity squad was cut

below the normal size uml will re- -

main so until after its game with

the Nubbins on the regular playing
eld Saturday nfternoon at 2.

o'clock in the memorial stadium.
...ft.,,, the Nubbins came some
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I'llnm. Imperial; Rii-- m II ThiniiMin,

Hhllnfy; Hrd 1 iterne, Lincoln ; iir- -

(Ii.i'hII; " Ki'rlkrile.r..l Kee.r,

I.liiroln : Benmi FuiiLen, l.ineiiln.

(,l AKIIS: Hurrrn lfHll, llill, llle,

K....: Ih Ir llihi, l.lncnln: Winer llut.kn,
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(UMtKM franklin Meier, l.ineiiln:

l. I.nn Irnirj, Omnliii: eal Melirlnii. (ininil

kl.iml and Writ Smith. Lincoln.
HAl KS: Huliert ll"ell. Lincoln; Rolierl

llrnwn, I'mitfti (.eralil LnN Winner:

lark Miller, Onialm; Bernle MHlerMin,
Lincoln, I'arwinn, Lincoln: ieore
s ..hit, Lincoln; (Im skee. Inii'rl.il, anil
John Mllbm, Lincoln.

The mn named for the "B"
team were;

I.MS: ( h.irlev Annvtroiu. Lineolii ; l.e- -

t mil olMtle. Kotttlic; Hiikii llean. I.liieiiln
Lincoln; Walter Mollec.

i.r.tnt: Miirliin Scott. Lincoln: Itern.iril
.rlirrcr, l.lnctilll and Ro Ionian. St. I'ltlll.
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Kii..: Darn KM, M noiliol.lt : ( hade nlae.
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Practice Fields at
School in Fine Shape

For First Drill.

NORMAN. With their long
laved npc-nir- prartiee just a

Miller. ac-

quainting with
still

setup
This year's men on

Norman heavier more

de-

"urns men- is a in the I D-
iversity of Oklahoma football camp.

Forty enckv sophomores, undis-
mayed the fact have
"eat out veteran players a lot
"f the girding thems-
elves fur approaching work-"it- s.

A handful of letter men are
also on hand, determined to put up

of their lives to stave
encroachment upon their posi-

tions hy sophomores.
Everything is ready the

rouch work. Ted Owen, veteran
trainer, has
'he hak.'tjf room arm lias eacn
'"ns unite practice jersey and
'onipiete outfit ready so' not a
minute of time will be lost issuing
and equipment. Three pract-
ice PHvh a heautiful

field nf bermuda. await the
tramp.inp. f cleats,

painting and clean-u- p

has been done on Memorial
which will a spick

span appearance when Van-2prbi- lt

invades Sept. In theSooner ticket office Bill Cross."CKet man, is busy filline mail or- -
lers.

Ke Boxinp Coach Is
Outran. A. A. U. Star

Hareid Ostran has been named
nom?,LCC!f h at the "niversitv.

Dr. R. G. Clapp, 0;s ran
n,h1 the

SCBIOOL

ilhhlic .Ws H i
Discuss I ru in u nils

There will be a meeting of
the fraternity athletic managers
next Tuesday evening in the N

Club room at 7:30. The purpose
of convening is to discuss the
Intramural procjrnm for the fol-

lowing year and changes in
the rules. Harold Pctz, Intra-
mural athletic director, will be
in charge.

E

Coach Weir States Material
is Best Available in

Several Seasons.

MANY LINE POSSIBILITIES

The freshman football squad be-

gan work in earnest Monday
on the south field in me-

morial stadium under the direc-,'.io- n

of Coach Kd Weir. Prior to
this drill the frosh squad slow
in getting started because of the
difficulties which the freshmen
encountered in working out their
schedules. Since a large number- if
freshmen have jobs they have had
considerable trouble in arranging
their hours.

Coach Weir plans to start
the aspirants out in the same man-- i

ner in which the varsity squad
managed under the

of Coach Dana X. Bible. Only
three plays were given to the men
all of them under punt formation.

loh.i This is for the purpose of
the men funda-- :

mentals first, but allowing

they'll

fitting

present

them experience actual scrim-
maging.

The plays given were drives
through inside tackle, outside
tackle and around end. pass
plays will be attempted a time.
Coach Weir is well pleased with
the of freshmen material.
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lenceii man uie yeaning siiu.iu
has been for several years. There
is also considerable speed among
the contestants for the team.

Backl'ield material is especially
good, as most of the backs arc

few heavy, speedy and hard bitting
Llovd Cardwell. former ace athlete
in both track and football at Sew-

ard high, is one of the candidates
for a back position.

Coach Weir stated that as there
are about two backfield candidate
to every lineman there is likely to
be considerable shifting. The tad
that there is about double the
amount of line material needed, as
there are seven positions in the
line to only four in the backfield.
will add to the need for much
switching.

Scofield, a 220 pound backfield

Renewed
by cleaning!

M .WP-- it looks shabbv
now . . but wait til

you see how FINE it
iooks when we've cleaned
and pressed it.
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F0R THE GRADE SCHOOL HIGH SCHOOL UNIVERSITY
SPECIAL SCHOOL OPENING JA
NOTE BOOKS IOC

HISTORY COVERS HISTORY PAPER
'

39c 60c 85c
$3 00 i Special Medium ;i PfnfMlpe

BOTANY, ZOOLOGY, ENGINEER SETS
FOUNTAIN PEN SETS $1 TO $15

With a Money Back Guarantee
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Lower row .li hii I;
coin: .lack Miller, Omaha
Coach Heniv K Schulte
I.elaiul Copple, Rosalie;

u

thy. t Cllelin Justice. (

; Ti. H.
Kciilpinent Maunder

l.ineiiln: (lail (

In.
Si coinl row Hud Paisons, Lincoln; N'eal M, 'In ill

WiMiiT; iVryil Velkin, Lincoln: John Williams, Lincoln;
Kill 1'eiidei, I'ldgai Scars,

lli'ldt. Scottsblult.
Thiid low lienno l''unUiii. Omaha: Jim C

S l.; Lernanl Scherer, I:tllas, S. I.; Chara'S llulae,
liav St. Taill: Ladas lliilika. Table Knclc; Nea

I'pper row Vernon Neprud. Norfolk; I lean.
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applicant who is fast, is due tor past low years. Ail home panics
a shift to the line. This is going on any Rig Six field not be
to bo true of other eases also, ac- - broadcast. This games
cording to Coach Weir. outside the Itig S;. which plays on

a I'.ig S field.
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includes

a unanimous Pittsburgh ex-th- e

hoards national hookups. There-team-

no broadcast- - if
circles year games in

necause Pittsburgh
dwindling receipts in

TIC

Florence Buxman,

Captain

Allelic Burs

l.eon.'l (ieigiT
I ;r r;i Hai'licr

Alice Wiri'iis
Frances Scudder

Shelletlay
Owen Thompson

Florence Snieerin
Jane Roilsoii
2k lit li Cain

Nelson
11. Shiekley; Tniinei

Klnyil
Clair

raboi,

Imperial; l)eca;iu

Milne.

'1'oman.
lluo
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Island: C.lenn Jones, Omaha; Hubert llnswell, Ravenna: I'.ernie Mastersno,
,1 McLean; Assistant Coach H. I'.rowtie; Ilea.' Conch Iana Hible; Assistant

r.'iltoif; Student Manager Clemons, Conrordin. John Lineoln.
) P.rien. (ieorge Lineoln; PeHus, Mellei'ille, c; Lee I'enney.

;. Ldatid Mill
.lack Wilson, )

Finvl.'i'

will
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John Owen R.

In effect this means that the
game to be at

is the only
contest which may be

the broadcasting this
game is only problematical, as

Lue to decision by refuses to do so
of all Big Six ccpt over

there will be f0re there are too many big
ing the Big Six this the east when we play
This has been done of the we may not be able to
fast gate the' hear how the home town boys arc

son

SEAS

a

iiand Lin-M- .

W. X.
P.ex Kas.; Kcriakedes.

Omaha; Saner, nrren Ka

maha

Mae

Hansom, Las.; (llenn Skews. Inipenal; Jeriy LaN'oue.
; l.d Carroll Reese. Chappell; Walter Pflum.
oln; Hi uce Kilboiinn Lincoln; Russell Thoni'.-"ii- . Whitney; Jim

lawtonl; Kveiett Mead. Hambuii.'. ; Coekburn, Lincoln; ( bet Leaver, ankton.
Notfolk; Dick Smith, Lincoln; Wallace Di llrnwn, Lincoln, Kranklin Meier. Lincoln.

I'.ailor, North I'latte: Miller, Lincoln; Riat, llumlioldt: Murray. Lincoln.
Lincoln. Not in picture Dr. Karl Deppen, team physician.

Pitt-Huske- r played
Pittsburgh Nebraska

broadcast.
However of

athletic

Helen

I'.rakr
K'uth

Uosp

Flaine

Alyco
VitiK-- t Cross

Hoii'hem,
Lincoln:

getting along until after the game
is over.

However, to offset the
ol homo games, the

prices have been cut almost in half.
This is expected to double the
went to Amsterdam a few years
ago be was requested to accom-
pany them as trainer. Last year a
baseball piti hei came in with a

sore shoulder which he wanted
"Doc" to fix. After it had been
crowds which we have had hereto-
fore and to enable the athletic de-

partment to continue to support
minor activities. As you

know most of the minor spoits ate
supported by football receipts and
when these receipts (all short then
some is bound to suf-
fer, either hy total elimination or
by shortage.

A now policy has been inaugur
ated at Kansas State this year
toward high school students. A

blanket invitation has been ex-

tended to all high school students
to attend Kansas State games for

cents. In addition to
this of the "Knot Hole
Gang" will be admitted at in cent.-eac- h

per game, as in the past.

The Play's the Thing! For seventeen years the Univer-

sity Players brought to the University o Nebras-

ka the finest in drama. The plays were excellent last
year. But even greater plans are being made for this
season. The repertoire include only those plays

that have proven their worth of production. Six big

for $2.00. the way to assure your-

self of choice seats is by taking advantage of this sea-

son ticket offer. The Tassels have charge of the ticket
sale. So See a Tassel!
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Ruby Schwenbly,

Captain

Lorraine
Bycrly

Dorothy llert.lir
Phyllis Siilner
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Margaret Motllar
Verla Withers
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Players
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Faculty Rate

This
Evening

$5.00

CAFETERIA-LUNCHEONE- TTE

Maxine Pack'.vood, Valentine KIctz, Laura McAllister,

Captain Captain Captain

flrctchoii Scln-a- ,(,..,,, Wjui'kM l ia Hajs
(u iayi.e Craw lord Frances Uyincrs I i s F.r:.'- -"

.Mice (iitldcs .lames Kathryn KvaiK

IivnP .Maiin r Kmily Soangoi d Fli.alu ' Ko' m

l.orctta .Mui'iihy ( iladys Klopp Vii-gen-

Helen Kpplcr Anne Hunting Man Slander
.lean r.rownlcc .,., n,.lir0Mi Mary K. lit li ILidii'
Marjorio Fillcv Mi; ic nuff Marjori.- - Smit!.
I:'-

-
m IViscdia Henick

rranecs Hnino M n v Odd- -

Marv Kcimors Hash Perkins Lois Ni
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